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THOMASPAINE DEMOCRAT
HOWARD PENNIMAN

Yalc Univertitv

These may be "the times that try men's souls," as President
Rooseveltrecentlytold the nation,but they may alsobe the times
mThen
freeandcourageous
menmaypushforwardtowardthe better
societyof whichThomasPainedreamedwhenhe pleadedwith the
colonistsfor unity in the causeof freedom.WhenPainefirstwrote
those words165 years ago, Americahad an opportunityto break
away fromthe tyrannyof Europe.But Paine was not contentto
win a warof independence
for Americaalone.Likemanytoday,he
talkedof worldrevolutionaimedat the tyrannyof the few over
the many. He, too, arguedthat men all men should have an
equalopportunityto shapetheir own destiniesand the destinyof
the worldin whichthey foundthemselves.In an erawhenmenare
fightingto preserveand extenda heritageof freedom,it wouldbe
well to reexaxnine
the ideasof Paine,whosewritingsinspiredmen
of his day in America,in England,and in Franceto workand to
die that they mightbe free.
The exatninationwill be basedprimarilyon the pamphletsand
articleswrittenafter 1791;for, as VernonL. Parringtonhas said,
"the maturestelaborationof Paine'spoliticalphilosophyis found
in The Rights of Man,''l whichwas writtenin that year. It is only
in the bookmentionedthat Paineattemptedto set downin any detail his beliefson the generalnatureof the state and government.
Laterpamphletsandessaysservedto expandandelaboratethe reasonsforparticularconclusionsstatedin his replyto Burke'sRef ections on the Revolutionin France. Becausehe was, as CharlesE.
Merriamsuggests,primarilyan "agitator"whose influencewas
"popularratherthan scientific,"2
Painewas not as concernedwith
writinga completephilosophyas in securingresultsin specificinstances.However,in his many articleson immediateissues after
1791he remainedconsistentwiththe generalpositionadoptedin his
majorwork.
l Vernon L. Parrington, Main Currentsin AmericanThouDht,
Vol. I, p. 334.
2 C. E. Merriam, "Thomas Paine's Politscal Theories," Political ScienceQuarterly, Vol. XIV, p. 402 (Sept., 1899). See also Max Lerner, It is Latcr Than You
Think,p. 109. Lerner calls Paine a "demagogue," that is, one of those Americans
who were "good artists in majority politics."
244
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As a democrat--andin his later years he was a democrat3Painebelievedthat sovereigntyoughtto residein the people,that
decisionsof the sovereignoughtto be madeby the numericalmajority,that all membersof the societyoughtto haveequalpolitical
rightswith an equalopportuIiityto determinethe decisionsof the
majority,and that somemeansoughtto be providedwherebythe
majoritymay makeits decisionsknown.4
The remainderof this essay will considerthe politicaldoctrines
of Painewithrespectto eachof theseitemsof his democraticcreed.
I. POPULAR SOVEREIGNTY

In orderto discoverwho ought to possess sovereignty,Paine
positeda state of nature.This state of naturewas never a prehistoricagewhenmerllived apartfromeachotheras isolatedindividuals.Man naturallycameinto societybecausehe was a friend
of man,5and becausehe couldnot as well satisfy his wantsif he
remainedapartfromothermen.6A state of nature,then,was any
society in which there was no regularlyconstituted,functioning
government.Thushe referredto the membersof the NationalAssemblyof Franceas "delegatesof the nationin its originalcharacter;futureassemblieswillbe delegatesof the nationin its organized
character."7
All governmentsmust eithergrow"outof the peopleor overthe
people."8Governmentswhich"growout of the people"are based
upon "the commoninterestof society and the commonrightsof
man."9They are set up by a compactamongall the membersof
society, "eachin his personaland sovereignright . . . and this is
8 Some of the undemocraticfeaturesof Paine's earlierwritingswill be referred
to brieflyto indicatethe historicaldevelopmentof his thinking.
4 For a full discussionof the belief of a majority-ruledemocrat,see the excellent
discussionin WillmooreKendall, John Lockeand the Doctrineof Majority-Rule,
esp. pp. 24-38.
6 The Rightsof Man, Writine of ThomasPaine (M. D. Conway,ed.), Vol. II,
p. 388.
6 Ibid., pp. 406-407. See also Common
Sense,Vol. I, p. 70. Here Paine spoke of
the possibilityof men attemptingto live as individuals,but soon joiningeach other
whenthey realizedthat they couldlive betterby a divisionof labor.
T Ibid., p. 311. Italics are Paine's.He also referreel
to the United States as being
in a state of nature between1775and the time of the adoption of the Articles of
Confederation.See Vol. II, p. 407.
8 Ibid., pp. 309, 310. Italics are Paine's.
'Ibid.,p.308.
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the only modein whichgovernments
have
only principleon whichthey have a right a rightto arise,and the
whichare"over"the peoplearisethroughto exist.''l°Governments
upon superstitionor force. They may beusurpationandarebased
called governmentsof
priestcraftor of conquerors.ll
Because all men enter into the compact,
"sovereignty,as a
matterof right,appertainsto the Nation
only and not to anyindividual;and a Nationhas at all timesan
right
to abolishany form of governmentit inherentindefeasible
finds inconvenient,and to
establish
suchas accords
withits interest,disposition,
andhappiness.''l2
Theconstitutionor compact(Paineuses
the termssynonymously)
antedatesgovernmentand is supremeoverit.
Governmentcannot
be a partnerto the compactwhich
establishes
it, and therefore
cannotalterthe termsof the pact.l3
Government
may"controlmen
only as individuals,"but men collectively
control
both the terms
ofthe compactand the powersof
government.l4
Thenationmaydelegatepowerto
representatives
in a legislature,
whohold that poweras a trust as long
as the peoplewish and no
longer."Buttherightof the Nationis an
astaxation.TheNationis thepaymasteroriginalrightas universal
of
thingmust conformto its generalwill.''l5everything,and everyA mixed constitution,
whichdividesauthoritybetweenthe
representatives
of the people
andgroupswhicharenot responsible
to the nation,is contraryto
thenatureof legitimategovernment
elementsmay controlthe responsible becausethe irresponsible
representatives.l6
loIbid., p. 309
11Ibid., p. 308. See also ibid., pp. 277-281, 310.
12 Ibid., p. 385. Italics
are mine. See also "Addressto the
Addressers,"Vol.
p.68. The term "nation" as used by
Paine always refersto all the citizens ofII,
a
particular
country.
18 Ibid., pp. 309-310.
This does not meanthat Paine believed
in judicialreview.
See
section on PopularConsultation.
14 Ibid.,p. 436.
16 Ibid., p. 361. Italics
are mine. See also p. 238, where Paine
arguesthat an
elective
body no longer responsibleto the people
usurped
poweroriginally.The phrase"as universalis as despotic as any king who
as taxation"is to be found frequently
in Paine's writings. Paine himself did
not
believe that voting should be
based
upon the paymentof taxes (see section
on PoliticalEquality), but was quite
willing
to use the term for persuasive
purposes.
that
everyone pays taxes in some form, and He usually went ahead to explain
thereforeacceptanceof the phrase
necessitates
acceptanceof the notion of
ls "ThomasPaine'sAnswerto Four politicalequality.
Questionson the Legislativeand Executive
Powers,"
Vol. II, pp. 238239.
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Sovereigntyinheresin a people,and they cannotrelinquishit
eitherforthemselvesor forposterity.PainedeniedBurke'scontentionthat the peopleof Englandmustcontinueto be ruledby a king
because a Parliamentin 1688 had pledged their obedienceto
Williamand Mary and their childrenforever.17
The rule of the
livingby the deadis the worstof all tyrannies.A compactwhich
billds posterityto a particularruler and deprivesit of political
rightsis similarto a will in whichA bequeathsthe propertyof B
to C. It is both unjustand absurd.18
Representativegovernment(i.e., democracy)baseduponpopularsovereigntyis "nothingmorethana nationalassociation
actingon
theprinciplesof society.''l9
It is concernedwith the "management
of the affairsof the nation,"20
andis forthe "goodof the nationand
not for the ernolumentor aggrandisement
of particularindividuals.''21It is, then, a republic,establishedfor the "goodof all, as
wellindividuallyas collectively."22
In his earlierwritings,Paine took exceptionto the doctrineof
popularsovereigntyin so far as it appliedto certainkindsof economic contracts.Neither the legislaturenor the people had the
rightto revokecertainkindsof economiccontractsagreedto by a
precedinglegislatureand anotherparty.23
If both the government
Rights of Man, Vol. II, pp. 276-277, 36S366.
Ibid.. p. 366.
19Ibid., p. 411. Italics are Paine's. For similardefinitions,see also pp. 443, 446.
17

18

In the latter passages,Paine did not include the last phrase,"acting on the principlesof society." It will be noted that his definitionmakesno distinctionbetween
the "state" and "government,"or between the "state" and "society." The word
"state" is never used by Paine except to describethe "thirteenAmericanstates."
As we noticed earlier, a democraticstate differsfrom society only because it is
organized.In CommonSense, Vol. I, p. 69, Paine distinguishedbetween the origin
of society and of the state. The formerarosebecauseof the needsof man, the latter
becauseof his wickedness.The duty of the state was to preservelaw and order.Not
until he identifiedrepresentativegovernmentwith organizedsociety was Paine able
to give the state the positivefunctionof promotingthe commongood.
Ibid., p. 385.
Ibid., p. 397.
22 Ibid., pp. 421-422,443 Republic,said Paine,camefromthe wordres-republica,
20
21

meaningpublic aSalrs. A republic,then, does not describea form of government,
but the purposeof government.He added,however,that representativegovernment
is the only kind whichactually deals with public affairsor the good of the nation.
23 "Dissertationon Government;the ASairs of the Bank; and Paper Money,"
Vol. II, p. 147. If the people or governmentbreak a contractRit is contraryto the
termsof the originalcompactin whichmen "renouncedas despotic,detestableand
unjust, the right of breakingand violating their engagements,contractsand compacts with, or defrauding,imposingor tyrannizingover each other."
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and the otherparty agreedto rense or discardthe
contract,then,
and only then, couldit be modifiedor revoked.Disputes
out of thesecontractsmustbe submittedto a courtfor a arising
decision.24
No questioncouldbe decidedby eitherpartyalone.26
Yet, even in
this essay-written beforePaine had completelyworked
out his
politicalphilosophy-he arguedthat contractsmusthave a
limited
duration.He suggestedthirtyyears.To granta charter
can have no meaning,because"ourforever"ends when"forever"
ever"of ourchildrenbegins,andwe can no morebindourthe "forto economiccontractsthan we can set up a governmentchildren
for posterity.26

No suchlimitationsuponpopularsovereigntywere
in
TheRightsof Man writtenfive yearslater. Painedidrecognized
not consider
economiccontractsexceptin passing,but he left no doubt
about
hisbeliefsconcerningpoliticalchartersgrantedby the
In demandingthe abolitionof the English"rotten government.
boroughs,"he
discussedthe relationshipof chartersto equality of rights
and
popular
sovereignty.
"Rights are inherentlyin all the inhabitants;but charters,
by annulling
thoserights, in the majority, leave the right by exclusion
in the hands of
thefew. If charterswere constructedso as to expressin
direct terms "that
every
inhabitant,whois not a memberof a corporation,shall not
exercisethe
rightof voting,"such charterswould, in the face, be
chartersnot of rights
butof exclusion.... They do not give rights to A,
but they make a
difference
in favour of A by taking the right of B, and
consequentlyare
instrumentsof injustice."27

In his last politicalessay,writtenfourteenyearsafterThe
Rights
ofMan, Paine deniedhis earliercontentionin the
Dissertationon
Government
that certaineconomiccontractscouldnot be
bya legislatureevenif the contractswerecontraryto the annulled
expressed
willof the people.He admittedthat if onelegislaturecould
actwhichwasbeyondthe powerof succeedinglegislaturestopassan
itwouldbe contraryto the "veryintention,essence,and revise,
principle
ofannualelections."28
He thereforesuggestedthat acts whichrequire
permanency-"salesor grantsof lands,acts of incorporation,
public
contractswith indindualsor companiesbeyonda certain
amount"shouldbe proposedby onelegislatureandadopted
by a
24 Ibid.,
p. 146.
26 Ibid., p. 148.
26 Ibid., pp. 164-166.
TheRightsof Man, Vol. II, pp. 465-466.
98 "Constitutions,Governments,and
Charters,"Vol. IV, p. 468.
7
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secondlegislatureafterthe peoplehadexpressedtheirdesireson the
measurethroughan interveningelection.29
Apparently(the essay
is not entirelyclearon this point)30Painebelievedthat his proposal
wouldgive somedegreeof permanencyto those kindsof economic
contractsmentionedabove,even thoughit was withinthe power
of the peopleto changeor annulthe contracts(presumably
by following the same procedureby which the contractshad been
adoptedoriginally).If this interpretationis correct,Painehad acceptedin the sphereof economiccontractsthe positionwhichhe
had arguedin Tlle Rightsof Man in connectionwith politicalcontracts.The one limitationuponpopularsovereignty that of forcing the peopleto wait a yearbeforeagreeingto changinga contract
is too minorto constituteany real exceptionto the doctrine.
It has been contendedby at least one writer,however,that
Paineheld that rightsto propertyare inalienable,that they constitute a limitationuponsovereigntyof the people,and that governmentwas institutedfor the securityand benefitof propertyowner>S.31
But an analysisof Paine'slater works (i.e., after 1791)
indicatesquiteclearlythat this is not the case,andthat Paine,with
the minorexceptionnotedabove,believedfully in popularsovereignty. He arguedthat the only inalienablerights which men
possessarethe naturalrightsthat belongto themby rightof their
Ibid., pp.468,469.
29

30 In the essay, Paine argued that certain acts, i.e., the contracts mentioned,
differ from ordinary laws which may be repealed at any time. He argued that these
special acts required permanency without being clear what he meant by "permanency." lIowever, he spoke of the value of elections in insuring just contracts because "it is always to the interest of a much greater number of people in a country,
to have a thing right than to have it wrong, [and therefore] the public sentiment is
always worth attending to. It may sometimes err, but never intentionally, and never
long." The last sentence indicates that the people will be allowed to correct their
"errors," even at the expense of permanency. He also argued that the people of New
York had "vetoed" the specific contract in question when they defeated the legislators u ho enacted the measure.
31 Joseph Dorfman, "The Economic Philosophy of Thomas Paine," Political
ScienceQuarterly,Vol. 53, pp. 372-386 (Sept., 1938).
On the other hand, see V. L. Parrington, op.cit., Vol. I, p. 139, where it is suggested that Paine may well have believed in a socialized order, but that his desire to
secure (l measure of relief from intolerable conditions prevented him from bluntly
stating his full position. Also see C. E. Merriam, op. cit., esp. pp. 397, 400, where he
remarks that Paine argues that the state should not interfere much in the affairs
of busilless, but that he also suggests a number of instances when government ought
to regulate economic condition3 even more stringently than they were then regulated.
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existence,32
namely,freedomof religion,33
freedomof discussion,34
and the right of citizenship,with its appendage the vote.35Possessionof thesenaturalrightsdependsonlyuponthe willingnessof
a man to recognizethe claim to the same right by other men.
Rightsand dutiesare reciprocal,and a statementof rights,by its
nature,is alsoa statementof duties.36
Eventhe rightto vote, which
has no "equivalentcounterpoise,"
may be taken awayfromthose
who woulddepriveothersof that right.37
Propertyis frequentlyspokenof as a right,but onlyon oneoccasion was it spokenof as an inalienableright and then by implication. In The Rightsof Man, Paine gave generalapprovalto the
first three articlesof the "Declarationof the Rights of WIanand
Citizens,"38
in whichpropertywasreferredto as oneof the "natural
and imprescriptable
rights of man."39But elsewherein the same
essay he commendedthe actionof the FrenchRepublicin selling
the lands of the churchto pay the nationaldebt,40and he also
proposeda progressiveincometax to raisemoneyfor the aid of the
poor,aged,newly-married,
etc. The tax wasto becomeconfiscatory
forincomesabove20,000pounds.4lThiswouldbe difficultto reconcile with an inalienablerightto property.
Therelationshipof propertyto societyis statedin somedetailin
AgrarianJustice.Landwas originallyheld in common,but with
the developmentof cultivationthis becameimpractical.Improvementresultingfromcultivationcannotbe separatedfromthe land
itself.Nevertheless,all membersof societydeservesomeremuneration from the land, even thoughsome do not occupyany of it.
Thosewho live uponthe land, therefore,shouldpay ground-rents
or an inheritancetax of ten per cent into the nationaltreasuryfor
distributionamongthe membersof the nation.42
A portionof per32 TheRightsof Man, op. cit., Vol. II, p. 306. Paine
sometimesspoke of these as
"personalrights"or "rightsof the mind."
33 Ibid., pp. 307, 325-326, 328. Religiousfreedom,he
said, was essential to all
other rights.
34 Ibid., pp. 397, 330. Alsosee "Address
to the Addressers,"Vol. III, p. 68.
36 Ibid., pp. 328, 361. Alsosee "Dissertationon First
Principlesof Government,"
Vol.III, p. 265, and AgrarianJustice,Vol. III, p. 325.
36 Ibid., pp. 354-355.
37 "Dissertationon First Principlesof Government,"
Vol. III, p. 267.
38 Rightsof Man, Vol. II, p. 355.
39 Quotedin Rightsof Man, Vol. II, p. 351.
t° TheRightsof Man, Vol. II, p. 380.
4l Ibid., pp. 484-500.
42 AgrarianJustice, Vol. III, pp. 330-332.
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sonalpropertyalso shouldbe givetl"backto societyfromwhence
the wholecame,"because"any accumulationbeyondthat which
a man'sown handscouldproduce"is madepossibleby his linng
in societ,r.43
PaineadvisedthosewhoowIledpropertyto makeit "productive
of a nationalblessing,"44
becauseonly then could the ownersbe
assuredof retainingevena partof theirpossessions.The aduce was
given,if we can judgefromthe generaltenorof his works,not out
of any love for propertyand its "rights"as such, but becausehe
held a functionalconceptof property.His proposalof high taxes
on lands and personalpropertywould,he thought,peacefullyrelieve miseryand provideall membersof society with at least the
materialessentialsof life. Failureto give the peoplethe necessities
would mean the expropriationof property by violence, when
"wealthandsplendour,insteadof fascinatingthe multitude,excite
emotionsof disgust. . . [and]whenthe ostentatiousappearanceit
makesservesto call the rightof it in question."45
Government,not
privateindividuals,shouldput the functionalconceptof property
into practice,becauseprivatecharitycannotaccomplishthe job
eiTectiv@ly.46

If oursummaryof Paine'sattitudetowardpropertyis accurate,
it is difficultto accepta recentinterpretation
of his economicideas
whicharguesthat his concernin AgrarianJusticewas the protection of propertyagainstthe capriceof the multitude;and that he
urgedproperty-owners
to give up some of their holdingsbecause
he wishedthemto save the rest and not becausehe wishedto improvethe materialcircumstances
of men.47The moreprobableexplanationof his urgingownersto give up part of theirholdingsis
that 11eactedlike somepresent-dayreformerswho attemptto persuadebusinessmen that it is to their own interestto have trade
unionsorganizedwithin their industries.The argument,whether
validor invalid,is not madeout of any desireto aid businessmen
but to aid labor.It is no easierto acceptthe statementby the same
authorthat both Paine and Hamiltonwereseekingthe sameeconomicobjective.48
To arguethat Paine and Hamiltonbelievedin
the samesort of economicorganizationhas no moremeaningthan
to arguethat PresidentRooseveltand HenryFordboth believei
43
46

Ibid., p. 340
44Ibid. p. 341.
45 Ibid
Ibid., pp. 337-338.
4; Dorfman, op. cit., p 380.

48 Ibid.,
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capitalism.It is probablytrue that neitherPaine nor Hamilton
wouldhave taken away all propertyfromits owners,but at this
point the similarityceases.Paine wishedpropertyto serve all in
society;Hamiltonwishedthe state to preservepropertyfor those
who ownedit, and certainlynot to take it from them to help
others.49
Parringtonis rightwhenhe says that Painebelievedthat property rightswere "limitedby socialneeds,"50
and that the people
wereto determinethoseneeds becausetherecan be for Paine"no
lawsuperiorto this popularwillexpressedthroughthe majority.'25
Althoughhe spokeof the 'rights of property,"Paineemphasized
that they wererights'not of themostessenttalkind,"62andcouldnot
be comparedwith, e.g., the rightto vote.53
If the rightsof property
are inferiorto the naturalrights?it seems reasonableto assume
that they arenot inalienablerightsandthat they maybe regulated
throughthe use of the naturalrights.
II. MAJORITYRULE

That the sovereigntyof the peopleshouldbe expressedthrough
the decisionof the majority,Paineneverdoubtedin his laterwritings.54
So connncedwashe that majority-rule
wasthe onlyreasonablemethodof makingdecisionsin a representative
societythat he
found it necessaryto mention "majority"only brieftyin The
Rightsof Man. His beliefin the efficacyof majority-rule
is expressed
in a descriptionof the ratificationof the Americanconstitutionby
the Massachusettsconvention,where"themajoritywasnot above
nineteenor twentyin about threehundredmembers;but such is
thenature of representativegovernmentthat it quietly decides
49 See Dixon Wecter,"Heroin Reverse,"Fir¢inia Quarterly
Review,Vol. XVIII,
243-259 (Spring,1942).Wectertells of the hatredfdrPaineamongthe conservatives
in his day becauseof his economicbeliefs.If he and Hamiltonagreedon economic
ideas, Hamiltonand his supporterswere curiouslyunawareof the similarity. See
esp. pp. 244, 245, 248.
60 Parrington,Op. cit., Vol. I, p. 338.
51 Ibid., p. 333. We need not follow Parrington'sspeculationthat Paine would
have carriedhis argumentsto a more radicalconclusion,had he not confinedhis
writingto immediatelyattainableobjectives.See p. 339.
62 "Dissertationon First Principlesof Government,'}Vol. III, p. 269. Italics
are mine.
63 Ibid., p. 2&7.
64 In Common
Sense,Vol. I, p. 97, Painesuggeststhat Congressmight pass acts
by a rote of three-fifthsof the members"in orderthat nothing might pass into a
law whichis not satisfactorilyjust." In no other pamphletdoes Paine suggestrule
by any numberotherthan a Bimplemajority.
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all mattersby majority.'X55
"If it prefera bad or defectivegovernmentto a reformor chuseto pay ten timesmoretaxes than there
is any occasionfor, it has a rightso to do; and so long as the majoritydo not imposeconditionson a minority,differentfromwhat
they imposeupon themselves,thoughthere may be mucherror,
thereis no injustice."56
He carriedthe ideaof decisionsby majority
vote into the legislature.He objectedto a bicamerallegislaturebecause"it alwaysadmitsof the possibility,and is oftenthe case in
practice,that a minoritygovernsa majority,and that in someinstancesto a degreeof greatinconsistency."67
A morecompletestatementof his belief in majority-ruleis to
be found in 'Dissertationon First Principlesof Government,X'
whichwas writtenin supportof his argumentsin The Rights of
Man:
"In all mattersof opinion,the socialcompact,or principleby which
societyis held together,requiresthat the majorityof opinionsbecome
the rulefor the whole,and that the minorityyield practicalobedience
thereto.This is perfectlyconformableto the principleof equal rights:
for,in the firstplace,everymanhas a righttogivean opinionbut no man
hasa rightthat his opinionshouldgoverntherest.In the secondplace,it is
not supposedto be knownbeforehandon whichside of any question,
whetherfor or against,any man'sopinionwillfall. He mayhappento be
in a majorityuponsomequestioIls,and in a minorityuponothers;and
by the samerulethat he expectsobediencein the one case,he mustyield
it in the other.... The principleof equal rights has been repeatedly
violatedand that not by the majoritybut by the minority,and that
minorityhas beencomposed
of menpossessing
property,
CFS wetlas of men
withostproperty;
propertytherefore,
evenupontheexperience
alreadyhad,
is no morea criterionof character
thanit is of rights.It will sometimes
happenthat the minorityare right,and the majorityare wrong,but as
soon as experienceprovesthis to be the case,the minoritywill increase
to a maiority,andthe errorwillreformitselfby the tranquiloperationof
freedomof opinionandequalityof rights.Nothing therefore,canjustify
an insurrection,
neithercan it ever be necessarywhererightsare equal
and opinionsfree."58
Rightsof Man, II, p. 434.
Ibid.,p. 509. See also "ConstitutionalReform,"Vol. IV, App. G., p. 465.
57 Ibtd., p. 444. For a more detailed criticism of bicameralism,see "Thomas
Paine'sAnswerto Four Questionson the Legislativeand ExecutivePowers,"Vol.
II, pp. 241-244.
68 "Dissertation
on FirstPrinciplesof Government,"Vol.III, pp. 273-274.Italics
are Paine's.
55

66
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Politicalpartiesor factionsaroundwhichmajoritiesmayrally
at electiontimereceivedlittle attentionfromPaine.He apparently
acceptedthe fact that partiesarisewherevertherearerepresentative institutions.Usuallyhe mentionedpartiesonlyin passing,and
then withoutcomment.Oncehe declaredthat the only safeguard
againstpartiesrulingin theirowninterestis a constitutionto which
they aresubject.Even here it willbe noted,he doesnot condemn
partiesas such,but only suggeststhat they mustnot be supreme.
On a lateroccasionhe expressedthe beliefthat the "fateof earery
partyis decidedby its principles,"becausea majoritywillnot long
supporta party with a poor or wrongprogram.Perhapsit was
Paine'swiderexperiencewith politicalfactionsin Englandand
Francethat preventedhis fallinginto the thenprevalentAmerican
notionthat allpartiesnecessarilysubvertthe willof the people.59
"The majorityare,politically,the people,"60
not only becausea
societyof equalsoughtto be ruledby a majority,but alsobecause
any attempt of a minorityto govern"will uxiitethem (i.e., the
majority)in a commoninterestagainstthe governmentandagaiclst
thosewho supportit; and as the poweris alwayswith the magority,
theycan overturnsuch a government
and its supporterswheneverthey
please.''6lHaving taken part in two revolutionswhich displaced

kings,Painefailedto see that inertiami;ht well preventa disorganizedmajorityfrom rulingin the face of a determined,disciplinedminority.Nordidhe foreseethat the daywouldcomewhen
minoritiesbacked by armies can control majorities the mere
strengthof numbersmeaninglittle in the face of modernmilitary
forces.62

Becausegolrernmental
action needsthe supportof the people,
minoritiesoughtnot ruleeven whenthey arecertainthat the* decisionsarecorrect.63
If poweris not lodgedin the majorityof an inclusiveelectorate,thereis no logicalstoppingpoint shortof one69 Ibid., p. 277; "To Citizensof the United States" (no. 5), Vol. III, p. 405. For
other commentson partiesin Paine'slater writings,see Rightsof Man, Vol. II, pp.
278, 468; "TheEighteenthFructidor,"Vol. III, p. 347.
60 See "Letterto SamuelAdams,January1, 1803,"Vol. IV, p. 207.
61 "Dissertationon First Principlesof Government,"
Vol. II, p. 266. Italicsare
mine. See also TheRightsof Man, Vol. II, pp. 428, 509.
82 "Letterto the Citizensof the United States" tno. 3), Vol. III, p. 392. In this
article,Painedidexpresssomedoubtof the abilityof majoritiesto controlminorities
whenhe spokeof "the doubtfulcontestof civil war."
63 See TheRwAts
of Man,Vol.II, p. 514,n.
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man rule.64
And it is impossiblefor one man to be so wise in all
thingsthat he can instructthe peopleand maketheir decisions.65
Unanimousagreementwould be, he conceded,the preferable
methodof makingdecisions.But such is the natureof man that
commonconsentwill be consistentlygivenonly to the proposition
that the majorityshouldrule. Societywill give the powerto the
majoritybecauseof the absolutenecessitythat decisionsbe made,
and because"it is a mode of decisionderivedfrom the primary
originalright of every individualconcerned;thatright beingfirst
individuallyexercisedin giving an opinion, and whetherthat
opinionshallarrangewith the minorityor the majority,is a subsequentaccidentalthing that neitherincreasesor diminishesthe individualoriginalright itself."66
III. EQUALITY

Our discussionof Paine'sbelief in majority-rulehas also indicatedhis beliefin equalityof politicalrights.As in the case of his
discussionof popularsovereigntyand majority-rule,he conducts
his argumenton two levels. He maintainsthat equality springs
from ultimate principlesor natural law, and also insists that
equalityshouldbe grantedfor practicalreasons,sayingthat those
whohave the powerto bringaboutequalityshoulddo so for their
owninterest.Asin all such arguments,he placesgreatestemphasis
on the "justice"of the proposition.
The basisof equalityis to be foundin the originof man.When
he camefromthe handof his Maker,his "highand only title" was
man.67All accountsof the beginningof man, althoughdiffering
fromall othersin manyparticulars,are agreedon one point, "the
unityof man;by whichI meanthat all men are of onedegree,and
consequentlythat all men are bornequal,and with equalnatural
right, in the same manneras if posterityhad been continuedby
creationinsteadof generation.. .; and consequentlyevery child
born into the worldmust be consideredas derivingits existence
fromGod.Theworldis as newto himas it wasto the firstmanthat
"Dissertationon First Principlesof Government,"Vol. III, pp. 271-272.
The Rights of Man, Vol. II, pp. 367, 416-417. See also "Dissertationon Government;etc.," Vol. II, p. 135.
eG "Letter Addressedto the Addressers,
etc.," Vol. III, pp. 91-92. Italics are
Paine's.
67 The Rights of Man, Vol. II, p. 303.
64

65
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existed,and his rightin it is of the samekind."68
Thereis "butone
speciesof man, [andtherefore]there can be but one elementof
humanpower;andthat elementis manhimself."69
Uponleavingsocietyin its "original"state to becomea part of
societyin its "organized'state, everyindividual,"eachin his own
personaland sovereignright,enteredinto a compactwitheachother
to produce
a government
. . . ";70therefore,each"is a memberof the
Sovereignty2'71
with equalpoliticalrights basedupon his natural
rights.72
That the rightsof manin society"shallbe equalis not a
matterof opinionbut of right, and consequentlyof principle."73
Any limitationuponequalitywouldbe admittingthat some men
havepropertyin others.74
"Theright of voting for personschargedwith the executionof
the laws that governsocietyis inherentin the wordLiberty,and
constitutesequalityof personalrights."75
If the right to vote is
"attachedto inanimatematter,"76
suchas placeof residence,property, or paymentsof directtaxes, "the dignityof the suiirageis
thuslowered... in placingit with an inferiorthing.... It is impossibleto findan equivalentcounterpoise
forthe rightof suffrage,
becauseit aloneis worthyof its own basis,and cannotthriveas a
graft,or an appendage.... "77 A manshouldlosehis rightto vote
onlyif he attemptsto excludeanotherfromvoting.By his attempt,
he automaticallyforfeitshis claimto the rightby refusingto recognizea similarclaimon the partof others.78
On the practicalside of the question,Painearguedthat it was
unwiseto limit the suffrageto those with greatproperty-holdings
becausethis would by excludingthe majority unite them and
they wouldseizecontrol
If the suiErage
werebasedupon
anyway.79

68 Ibid., pp. 304-305. Italics are Paine's.He cites the Mosaicaccount
of the creation which s&ysthat God made man in his own image, distinguishingbetweenthe
sexes,"butno otherdistinctionis implied."
69 Ibid., p. 385.
70 Ibid., p. 309. Italics are Paine's.
71 Ibid., p. 386.
72 "LetterAddressed
to the Addressers,etc.," Vol.III, pp. 91-92. See aIso,"ConstitutionalReform,"Vol. IV, App. G., p. 465.
73 "Dissertationon First Principlesof Government,'}
Vol. III, p. 273.
74 The Rightsof Man, Vol. II, p. 278.
76 AgrarianJustice,Vol. III, p. 325.
76 "LetterAddressedto the Addressers,
etc.," Vol. III, p. 88.
77 Agrarzan
Justice, Vol. III, p. 325.
78 "Dissertationon First Principlesof Government,"Vol. III, pp.
265}267.
79 lbid., p. 266.
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a smallamountof property,it wouldbe baseduponaccident.80
To
associatethe vote with propertyin any fashionwouldbe to place
the right on the most precariousof bases, becausemen are constantly gainingand losingproperty-frequentlythroughno fault
of theirown.Menwould,if propertywerea criterion,lose not only
propertybut the rightto vote whenit "wouldbe of most value.''
To limit the vote to those who pay taxes wouldbe meaningless,
becauseall menpay taxesin someform.82
If the paymentof a direct
tax n-ererequired,it wouldbe dangerousbecausecorruptpoliticians
couldbuy electionsby payingthe polltaxesforthosewhocouldnot
affordthe fee.83If exceptionsto the propertyqualificationsare
madein favorof thosewhohave servedin the army,they will fail
in theirpurpose,becausethe soldierwill not fightharder,realizing
that his childrencannothavethe rightwhichhe is acquiringat the
risk of his life.84The wisest criterionfor voting is age, because
"nothingbut dyingbeforethat time can take it away."85
Nor is it wise to grantspecialrepresentation
to particularinterests, becausethey will legislatefor their own welfareto the detriment of the rest of society. Besides,what right have they "to a
distinct and separateinterest from the generalinterest of the
natic)n?"86
To discriminateagainstany groupis to "makepoverty
theirchoice."87
A wisemanof property,Painesaid,recognizesthat
securityof his interestrests uponequalpoliticalrightsfor all, becausethe peopleneverinjurepropertyif they areaccordedequality
of rights.88Propertyis not safe, however,when it is employed
80 7bid.,p. 267. Paine suggested that it might well be that a man's right to vote
would depend upon such a thing as the birth of a mule. In that case, he wonders who
should have the vote the mule or the man. See Dorfman, op. cit., p. 379, for a curious statement of Paine's belief in the equality of suffrage. Dorfman ignored most of
the arguments stated by Paine in an effort to prove that the sole purpose for removing ploperty qualifications for voting was the protection of property rights. Dorfman's argument is based entirely upon carefully selected sections of The Rightsof
Man and "Letter Addressed to the Addressers," ignoring completely the two pamphlets which were most explicit on the question of suffrage. (AgrarianJustice and
"Dissertation on First Principles of Government.")
81 "Letter Addressed to the Addressers, etc.," Vol. III, p. 88. See also "Constitutional Reform," Vol. IV, App. G., p. 462.
82 7bid.,pp. 75, 88.
83 AgrarianJustice, Vol. III, p. 326.
8 "On the Constitution of 1795," Vol. III, pp. 283-284.
85 "Address to the Addressers," Vol. III, p. 88
86 The Rightsof Man Vol. II, p. 468.
87 7bid.,p. 399
88 "Dissertation on First Principles of Government," Vol. III, p. 269.
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"criminally... [as] a criterionfor exclusive
rights."89Men of
propertyshouldrememberthat "it is possible
to
excludemenfrom
the right of voting,but it is impossible
to
exclude
them fromthe
rightof rebellingagainstthat exclusion;
and
when
all
otherrights
are takenaway,the right of rebellionis
madeperfect."90
IV. POPULAR CONSULTATION

To removethe necessityof resortingto
violenceto securetheir
ends,the peoplemustbe givensome
means
of expressingtheirdesiresboth in the changingof the
fundamental
law andin the selection of representatives.Paine believed
that
elections,frequently
held,9lprevent"inconveniences
accumulating,till they discourage
reformation
or promoterevolution."92
Constitutions,as Be have seen,
electedrepresentatives,becausethecannot be modifiedeven by
governmentwould then be
removedfrom the people after the first
shouldstate the methodsby whichthe election.93Constitutions
peoplemay make"alterations,amendments,or additions."94
A provisionfor constitutional
amendment
is one of the greateststeps toward
the "securityand
progressof Constitutionalliberty."95The
wisest
provisionfor
amendment
is probablyonewhichcallsfor a
periodic
perhaps
everysevenyears96 because"it provides conventionfrequentopportunityof using it [the right of
constitutional
revision]
and thus
helps
to keepthe governmentwithinthe
principles
of
the
constitution."97
By electingspecialassembliesfor the
consideration
of proposed
revisions,"the generalWILL, whetherto
reform
or
not, or
what
the reformshallbe, or howfar it shall
extend,
will
be
known,
and
it cannotbe knownby any other
means."98
Whenthe conven89
Ibid., p. 268. See TheRightsof Man, Vol.
II, p. 296, where Paine suggests
the
mob is the safest asylum possible,
that
and that even a miser would cease
only
to think
of money if he were to mix with a
mob.
He
uses "the mob" both to threaten
those
of property and to idealize "the
common man."
90Ibid., pp. 267-268.
91"Constitutional Reform," Vol.
IV, App. G., p. 460. Paine agreed
that
with Franklin
"where annual elections end, tyranny
begins."
92 The Rightsof Man,
Vol. II, pp. 452, 517. See also
"Constitutional
Vol.
IV, App. G., p. 457, and "Letter to
the Citizens of the United States"Reform,"
Vol.
(No. 3),
III, p. 392.
93 Ibid., p. 438. Also
see p. 311.
94 Ibid., p. 311.
96 Ibid., p. 452.
96Ibid., p. 431.
97 "Thomas Paine's
Answer to Four Questions on
Legislative and Executive
Powers,"
Vol. II, p. 250.
98 "Letter Addressed to
the Addressers, etc.," Vol. III, p.
87. See also p. 81, and
"Constitutional
Reform," Vol. IV, App. G., p. 457.
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tion has finishedits work,the revisionsshouldbe submittedto the
peoplefor theirapproval.99
Painewas clearthat the callingof conventionsat regularintervalsmust not be interpretedas barring
revisionsduringthe interim,becausethe povversof "formingand
reforming,generatingand regeneratingconstitutions.. . are always beforea countryas a matterof right. . . "100
The peoplecannotmeet togetherto pass on ordinarylaws, so
repres@ntatives
must be kept in close touch with their constituents.l°l Legislatorswho are not held accountableto the people
cease to representthe nation and representonly themselves.l02
They are no betterthan the aristocracy,who, being"accountable
to nohody,oughtnot be trustedby anybody.''l03
Freediscussion,l04
aidedby completereportsto the peopleby governmentofficials,is
essentialto the maintenanceof representativegovernment.The
reasonfor every governmentact must be given,becauseeach citizen is a "proprietorof government,and considersit a necessary
part of his businessto understand.''l05
Painegivesmoreattentionto the electionof the membersof the
legislaturethan to the electionof the membersof the executive
branchof government,becausehe assumedthat the legislaturein a
democracywouldbe supreme.Nevertheless,he believedthat both
arms of the executivebranch the judiciarywas not a separate
branchof governmentl06-should
be kept responsibleto the people
throughelections.Applyinghis beliefsto the Americanscene,he
insistedthat presidentialelectorsshouldbe selectedby the people
99

"ConstitutionalReform,"Vol. IV, App. G., p. 457.

looThe Rights of Man, Vol. II, pp. 397-398. See also "Letter Addressedto the
Addressers,etc.," Vol. III, p. 86.
CommonSense, Vol. I, p. 71.
102 "ConstitutionalReform,"Vol. IV, App. G, p. 460.
103 The Rights of Man, Vol. II, p. 323. See also "Anti-Monarchical
Essay for Use
of New Republicans,"Vol. III, p. 108, for a curiouspassageillustratingthe lengths
to which Paine wouldgo to assurelegislativeresponsibility."Withrepresentatives,
frequentlyrenewed,who neither administernor judge, whose functions are determined by laws; with national conventions,with primaryassemblies,which can be
convokedat any moment;with a peopleknowinghow to read, and how to defend
itself; with good journals,guns, and pikes;a Legislaturewouldhave a good deal of
troublein enjoyingmany monthsof tyranny."
104 "Letterto Citizensof the United States" (no. 4), Vol. III, pp. 414-417. This
essay was written against the SeditionAct of 1798.
105 The Rights of Man, Vol. II, pp. 427-428.
106 "Dissertationon First Principlesof Government,"Vol. III, p. 275. See also
"ThomasPaine'sAnswerto FourQuestions,etc., Vol. II, pp. 238-239.
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ratherthan by the legislature,as was truein somestates.l07Judges
shouldalso be madeimmediatelyresponsibleto the people.Terms
for "goodbehavior"are open to objectionbecausethey have no
legal or moralmeaning.l08
In monarchies,judgesshouldbe independent of the king, but in democraciesan irresponsiblecourt
cannotbe tolerated.In a monarchy,the judgesmay protectthe
peopleagainstthe tyrannyof the king. In a democracy,an independentjudiciaryis a limitationupon the rightsof the peopleto
self-government.
If presidents,governors,and legislatorscan be
replacedby elections,why is it that judgescan be removedonly
by "thetediousand expensiveformalityof impeachment?''l09
Perhaps, Paine suggested,becausejudges are lawyers,and lawyers
always draw up the sections of constitutionsdealing with the
judiciary.llo

V. DEMOCRACYAND DEISM

If the aboveanalysisis correct,Paine'spoliticalideas,at leastin
his later writings,satisfyall the requirements
of the majority-rule
democrat.Thereremainsto discussbrieflythe relationshipof his
beliefin democracyandhis beliefin ultimate,immutableprinciples
and absolutemorallaws whichmay be objectivelydiscovered a
notionwhichpervadesall his writings.lll
His "scientific"deismheld that Godrevealedhimselfin nature,
andthat by observingnaturemancouldfindthe lawswhichgovern
society,just as Newtonfoundthe laws whichgovernthe worldof
physics.ll2
A democraticor representative
governmentis best fitted
to followthe laws of naturebecauseit "takessocietyand civilization for its basis; nature,reason,and experiencefor its guide.''ll3
Being in accordwith laws of nature,the democraticsociety can
discoverotherlawswhichgovernthe conductof society.
"ConstitutionalReform,"Vol. IV, App. G., p. 461.
Ibid., p. 464.
109 Ibid.
110 Ibid.
1llSee, for example,"Dissertationon Government,etc.," Vol. II, p. 132. "There
are such things as right and wrongin the world."And "Dissertationon First Principlesof Government,"Vol. III, p. 260. " . . . time has no moreconnectionwith, or
influenceupon principle,than principlehas upon time."
112 See, for example,The Age of Reason, Vol. IV, p. 45, "The word of
God is the
creation we behold: And it is in this word that God speaketh universallyto man."
(Italics are Paine's.)See also p. 191: "The principleswe discoverare eternal and of
divine origin.... " For a brief analysisof the relationshipof Paine's religiousbeliefs to his political,economic,and socialthinking,see the excellentarticle by H. H.
Clark, "Towarda Re-interpretationof Thomas Paine," American Literature, Vol.
V, pp. 133-145.
113 The Rights of Man, Vol. II, pp. 418, 423.
107
108
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Men areby naturebothrationaland good.ll4They knowthat to
All that is necessaryto put
dogoodis to act in theirowninterest.ll5
naturallawsinto practiceis to have wisemeninformthe peopleof
theirfindingsaboutthe natureof society,and the peoplewillinsist
"Reason,liketime,willmakeits
thatrightprinciplesbe followed.ll6
ownway,''ll7andthe errorscommittedat onetimewillbe corrected
Thepeople
bythe peopleas soonas they recognizetheirmistakes.ll8
maybe trustedwith power,becauseit is to their interest,i.e., to
theinterestof the majority,that right be done.ll9Superiormembers,u-hoguideandinformthe massof men,springfromeverysectionof society,but only a democraticstate can take advantageof
becauseonly a democraticstate allowsall sectionsof
theirurisdom,
Inferiormembersof the
the nationto take part in government.l20
members,and theresuperior
communitymay occasionallyinform
When
foreit wouldbe unwiseto bar them fromparticipation.l2l
all membersof society take part in its governance,all views are
expressed,thus addingto the generalenlightenmentnecessaryfor
the passageof good acts.l22It appears,then, that it is right that
decisionsshouldbe madeby the people,as expressedby the majority,becausein the long run the majoritywill deciderightly.l23
When the few are allowedto rule and Paine assumedthat
minority-rulewouldbe hereditary-the likelihoodof government
accordingto naturallawis diminished.Theinterestof the fewis not
necessarilythe interestof the entire society, and hence is not in
of Louis
114 Ibid., pp. 403, 508. See also "The Reasons for Preservingthe Life
Capet," Vol. III, p. 122; "ThomasPaine's Answerto Four Questions,etc.," Vol.
II, p. 248.
Vol. II, p.
115 Ibid., p. 435. "ThomasPaine's Answerto Four Questions,etc.,"
"Consti405;
p.
III,
Vol.
4),
(no.
States"
United
the
of
Citizens
the
to
246; "Letter
tutions, Governments,and Charters,"Vol. IV, App. H., pp. 468.
1ls"I,etterAddressedto the Addressers,etc.," Vol. III, pp. 45-46. "Addressand
Declarationof the ThatchedHouseTavern,"Vol. II, p. 256; TheRightsof Man, Vol.
II, p. 296).
Rightsof Man, Vol. II, p. 403.
117 TXle
120 Ibid., pp. 418-420.
119 Ibid., p. 435.
1t8 Ihid., p. 509.
121 "ThomasPaine's Answerto Four Questions,etc.," Vol. II, p. 242.
Essay for the
122 TlleRightsof Man, Vol. II, p. 386. See also "Anti-Monarchical
Use of New Republicans,"Vol. III, p. 103.
Vol. IV, App. H.,
123 I7)id.,p. 384. "Constitutions,Governments,and Charters,"
p. 457;st e also"Letterto Citizensof the UnitedStates"(no.4), Vol. III, p. 400, "The
Right will alwaysbecomethe popular."Comparethis positionwith Max Lerner,op.
cit., p. 107, " . . . the majorityin a state representsa good bet in the long pull of
history."See Kendall,op. cit., Ch. X, wherethe questionis raisedas to whetherthe
beliefin the "rightness"of majoritiesunderliesall moderntheoriesof majorityrule.
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accordwithGod'sprinciples.l24
Succeedinggenerationsof minorities
becomeless andless qualifiedto rulebecausewisdomis not hereditary; in-breedingamongthe minorityweakensthe off-spring;and
becausethe childrenarerearedin an atmosphereconduciveto oppression,not justice.l25
The principlesof a democraticsociety,stated above,have been
discoveredthroughthe "scienceof government,"althoughthat
scienceis still in its infancy.l26
Studentsof governmenthave also
foundthat formsof governmentmustcorrespond
to its principlesto
produceharmonyand "a rationalorderof things.''l27
Futuregenerationswilldiscovernewlawsandmodifyor changepresentforms
of governmentto harmonizewith God'srevealedprinciples.Because of the magnificentadvancesduringthe last quarterof the
eighteenthcenturytowardan understandingof the naturallaws
andprincipleswhichgovernsociety,"thepresentage willhereafter
meritto be calledthe Age of Reason...."128
124
125

Ibid., p. 321.
Ibid., pp. 322-323.

126 "ThomasPaine'sAnswerto FourQuestions,etc.," Vol. II, p. 245; "Memorial
Addressedto James Monroe,"Vol. III, p. 176.
127 The Rights of Man, Vol. II, p. 332.
128 Ibid., p. 512.
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